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Frank Spry and Uncle Johnnie
Myers transacted business in-

Hroken How last Thursday , re-

turning
¬

home on Friday.-

Uuth
.

McShcrry of the Hroken
How High School spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents ,

Mi , and MrWoodruff. .

A , V. Spurgin spent a few
days in Kearney last week , re-

turning
¬

home on Saturday. Ik1

purchased a tram while down
there.

Some of the young people tnet-

at 1J. P. Uecka Saturday evening
to practice some songs for tcm-

perance
-

day txerciaea.-
Mra.

.

. M\cra , Cuchler and Mrs.-

C.

.

. C. Smith , helped Mrs. Ada
Todd with some tewing Thurs-
day

¬

alternnon. .

Willie Spurn in and Hudd Todd
were Kddyville visitors on Kii-

day.

-

.

The Onrfjplown M. K. Sun-

day

¬

school will observe Tempi-l ¬

andSunilay Match 2Ntli , at "
a. m. A short Temperance pio-

Ijram

-

will be jjivon in connection
with the regular temperance les-

son.

¬

. All are cordially invited to
attend this set vice.-

VI

.

\ ISSI U f-

.Mr.

.

. John Campbell and wife
of Itrukeii How are visiting tll-ir

HOi SJ

GIOW

Champion of Nebraska

DuCEAY

Eastern Nebraska

Tues. Mch. 30 , 8 p , m.-

at

.

the--- -

Broken Bow Opera House.

The joke will be on you if you

buy before you see the following :

Farm harness $23 and up
Disc Harrow $23 and up
Harrow 3 Section 15.50 and up
Sulky plows 35.00 and up
Gang Plows 55.00 and up

Breaking Plows 9.50 and up
Corn Planters $28,00 and up
Cultivators 14.00 and up
Wagons , a few left , 65.00
American Hog Pence 22c and up
Fine Top Buggies $55 and up
Clover Leaf Manure i Spreader
its a beauty , see it.

Our motto is to sell as low as
hi the lowest. . Quality considered-

.C.

.

. W. APPLE

ftieada iu this vicinity. I

Ira Starks has moved ou his
furta , wbkh he purchased of-

Chud SidrtCll some time ago. ,

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. I

El * >: Piracy gathered at their'h-
nmti

'

last Thursday to give Mrs-

.Pirney
.

a surprise o her forty )

ninth hnUnlay.
Harry Llovicr called Dr.McAr-

thur
-

on account of the sickness
( it his haby Friday night.-

Kube
.

Campbell and wife are
the proud parents of a baby tf'H-

J.

'

. U Sams is on the sick list.-

Mump1)
.

has Mr. (.Jt-or e Hilton
under their control.-

Mell
.

Steinman and James Go-

viir
-

arc hauling corn to Ansley.
Miss Sadie Cooksley has re-

signed
¬

her position as clerk in-

Cookdey & 1'ernies store and will
assist hei mother in making gar-
den

¬

this summer.
Pete Towns is going to work

for Rubin Campbell this summer.i-

millJAKY.

.

.

W. 1. Wanly. , was born in

Whiting county , Indiana ,

November Id , 18-12 , and died in
his home in this city March 20 ,

1 % ' ) , aged df yearn , -I months
and 4 daS.

Tie came to Cusler county in-

1RS7. . He leaves a devoted wife
and five childircn to mourn his
loss. He was a life long member
of the United Brethern church ,

living a consistent christen life.
His ftiner.il was conducted by the
pastor in the United Brethern
church Monday , and was attend-
ed

¬

by a large congregation of-

sympathising friends. The re-

mains
¬

were laid to rest in the
Broken Bow Cemetary.-

A.

.

. P. Johnson made a business
trip to Thcdford today.-

Mrs.

.

. John Ilaney came down
fromMerna Tuesday for a few
days visit.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Tuttle went to York ,

last Thursday for a weeks visit
with friends.

Miss Maude Farrell a teacher
of the Public schools , is nursing
a bad case of mumps.

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh eve y day. 2 -

Farm and Cttv loans at lowest
rates. M 11-tf "JAMHS LKWVICH.

Residence property fo-

sale. . Gallon I. A. Coleman'
Broken BJW. Feb'y 25-

Dr.

-

. Bans , Dentist. OverMcCoinjis

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee.
Roasted fresh every flay , 24tf.-

Drs.

.

. Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.-

FOK

.

SAT.KI wish to sell my
residence property. A six room
house , a nice orchard a good
well and a fair barn and is fence
ed chicken tight. Apply for
particulars to mlfitf.-

W.
.

. A. LKSKKVIJ.

Close

Restaurant

Has been sold to uje by-

J. . II. Sloggctt. I intend to
run a clean orderly house
and I invite all of my friends
to call and see me and I hope
that Mr. kSloggetts friends
and customers wjjl remain
as customers of uiiae , Come
in and I will treat you rig-nt.
Remember that I can fur-

nish
¬

you as good beds as
you can g'et auywhere in the
city and my price Is 25c-

.JXoii't

.

forget the lo-

cation

¬

just qoijjkh of the

llaileoad Track.

FRANK DEAN

.
! H

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss of Appetite or Distress

After Eating a Symptom

That Should not be-

Disregarded. .

Appetite in just a natutal-
denire for food. Loan of ap-

petite
¬

or ntomach distress
after eating indicate indiges-
tion

¬

or dvr.pepsia. Over-

eating
¬

is a habit very dan-

gerous
¬

to a perHon'a good
general health , and insati-
able

¬

appetite is a sure symp-
tom

¬

of diabetes.-
It

.

is not what you eat but
what you digest ami assimi-
late

¬

that does you good.
Some of the strongest , heav-
iest

¬

and healthiest persons
are moderate eaters.

There is nothing that will
create sickness or cause
more trouble than a disor-
dered

¬

stomach , and many
people daily contract serious
maladies simply through
disregard or abuse of the
stomach.-

We
.

urge everyone in
Broken Bow who is suffer-
ing

¬

from an }* stomach de-

rangement
¬

, indigestion or
dyspepsia , whether acute or
chronic , to try Rexall Dys-

pepsia
¬

Tablets , with the
distinct understanding that
we will refund their money
without question or formal-
ity

¬

, if after reasonable use
of this medicine , they are
not perfectly satisfled with
the results. We recommend
them to our customers every-
day , and have yet to hear of
anyone who has not been
benefited by them We hon-

estly
¬

believe them to be
without equal. They are
made from the prescription
of a physician who devoted
all his time to the study and
treatment of stomach trou-
bles.

¬

. TJhey give very prompt
relief , neutralize the gastric
juices , strengthen the diges-
tive

¬

organs , create good di-
gestion

¬

and assimilation ,

naturally regulate the bow-
els

¬

, promote'perfect nutri-
tion

¬

, and create a perman-
ent

¬

cure of all unhealthy
symtoms.-

We
.

urge to try a 25c. box
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets ,

which gives 15 days treat ¬

ment. At the end of that
time , your money will be re-

turned
¬

to you if ypjj are not
satisfied. Of course , in
chronic cases length of treat-
ment

¬

varjes. For such cases.
For such eases , we haye two
larger sizes , which sell 5c.
and U'Jc.' The Ed McComas-
Drug - Co ,

Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee-
Roasted fresh every day. 24tf.-

IJoard

.

by day or by week , with-
er without rpofSj one block east
Grand Central.-

We

.

are in the market FOR
WHITE and YELLOW CQHtf
Will pay the highest price of-

fered
¬

on the Broken Row mar ¬

ket. Call and see us before sell
ing. 34tf-

S. . J. LONRRGAN

The Stutiof Nebras rj
duster C'ouuty , Vss-

.In

.

the county Court nf salt! County.
1 the Matter of tinKstate of William JWantz Deceased.-
On

.
reaillngand filing the petition of Har-

ley
-

O Wantz praying that the Instrument
UleJ on the23rU day of March 1909 and pur-
porting to be the last Will and Testament of
the said William J Wantz deceased may be
jroyeU tpprovcd. probated , allowed and
rtcirdcd a thp last Will and Testament of
Hie said J William Want ? deceased , andthat the esecUtiitibf said instrument may
be coinmlttcd , and the aQminlMnrtUjn c.t-

iUU estate may be granted to Almlra C
Wantz ai, executrix.-

OKDKUK1)
.

That API II Htl ) 1009 at 10 o'clock
A. M is assigned tor hearing said petition ,

when all persons interested in said mBUermay appear in a Count } Court to be held In-

3UU for said County and show cause why
the prayer Qf petltlonei should not begranted and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the tioarlnir thereof begiven to all persons Interested In anid matter by publishing a copy of this order in theKcpuDllcan a weelcl ) newspaper printed iu-

Sd| county , for three success ! to weeks pn-
'or t4)J) 2.y of hearing

JlirlltrtlVliJier County Judge
* 'M 25 n .3'-

j: tatf of Jaun-i. M calilMel ) Deceased , , n
County Court of CusU-rOounty NubraijVa

The State of Hfliranka , to uil iieisons in-
terested In said estate take notice that the
eiecutors ot said estate nave tiled it Until OF-
covim and rpeort ot their administration ,

and a petition tor final settlement and dU
charge ait kucli , which have Item set for
hearing bo to re wald Court on April 17th-

.at
.

10o'clock A. M , whfti ton may ap
near and contest theh.ime' patsU Marrli 23ra. IKW.

AI { . HtTMi'iiiiitT , County Judge.

Of course you can see farther. But it will enable
you to look over our goods to a bette.i advantage.

The Davenport Wagons
Are fully guaranteed in every respect. Made of
steel with roller bearing axles. They stand up
under one-third heavier loads and are handled
with a third less power. Made by John Deere
a (inn with a reputation. Prices right and terms
to suit.-

A

.

Good Single ; Harness
A Good Single Harness for 1200. New goods
just received , flood single Harness S12.00 bet-
ier

-

ones for 15.oO and up to 81800.

The Two ] i Row Cultivator
Made of Mallable Iron and warranted to do bet-
ter

¬

work than any other machine on the market.

Deere No. 9 Edge Drop Corn Planter
That guarantees to give you 98 per cent drop.
The planter with the most rigid frame made.-

Joocl
.

( steel used on this planter makes it right.

Look at That Carriage
We have on sale for 12000. Cast your eye
around while you are among the buggies and see-
the Merry Widow , the smartest one of the line-
.Don't

.

wait too long , a look today is better than
a disappointment tomorro-

w.Sharpless

.

Cream Separators
Gives you more cream and lasts longer than any
other make.

See the New Gasoline Burner
Absolutely safe just the thing for the hot days
that are coming. Let us show you why it is
the best.

Our lines are complete. Take your time , have a
talk with us ard WJ will explain all to you. Let us
show you that we have good goods and right prices.

v

FURNITURE

Farm and Ranch .for
p. \VIJOWMAN has bought tlie Joel Blackwell ranch

of 720 acres OD the famous Clear Greek Valley , 9 miles

northeast of Broken Bow , This is a fine farm ancj ranch

finely improvetl , 330 acres in cultivation , 120 anroa jn

alfalfa , deer Creek runs through the ranch. Plenty of

timber to do for all time. Bip nice harn with hay fork.

Big dou ble corn crib and granary. Good hog house and

farm scales. $qoJ( wind mill , qistern und tanks. Good

frame house. All improvements nearly new and in first-

class condition.

This is one of the best farms and ranches in the country.

Consideration paid $18,000.-

I

.

will offer this ranch at q small margin (or n sjiort lime
on ea.sy torma. You will have to BOO this ranch to ap-

preciate

¬

it.-

I

.

I will show this ranch to any ono interested. If you

are looking for a good farm and ranch , finely improved \and can bo bought at u bargain on easy terras

Come and see me.

C. W. BOWMAN ,

Broken Bow , Nebraska.


